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The hntm. t • their ntiL*6 g0981p which connected -----------■— friend Mr. Uritt with him to eniov -i
ABE bogus License Act cost the ,r1n*mes.a young lady friend sm/ „____ day’s fishing. ‘“enjoy a
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the best in every respect. ‘ ^ ^ ^ ^

Bruah"VV,0CR ”f Whi™,rc,r/Combs! Service m tho^tartafeh^rch "every Sabbath A whites with a taste for fibres wafetrri ^ cermjny. P°lt whï^ ^b,e *ern,8«flthVway* in MmLfThrmosfproXtnt'nmn of
C°îiMSîa^ formai,,. "SL^SSS m°‘"linfr“t ^ M, H.eUa^ has calculated that the public debt of the “mnl^ ^.2“ “Pplauso of Zt ^ AC‘ WM *** «^ed *•Ç°unty JohnF. Wood, M.P., Geo.
dencenext ,o Ber,,ey” rivPmneMain eli* «uarte', «<»<*> etc., respect.ull^e: ~ — -------- = Canada has increased since thopresent Posant evening”wiUa An attemnt , time ma? A
^-wi,te- ' J °” “™ SZTTàrTpower’et thc w£sordrdhtookt «° St »«. top^z^zt:0^ “Cand 3,1

Tlïf f? Q q o A> A AYnrir n no!e.(l Exeefsior Oil, $1 per gallon. Re- no. Z. . . ®4,b68 per hour, or $75 per happened to?ett hls,''eturn home he the explosion of dynamite. The at- . The young men are indulging in
AiX.bb W MAîvïtE pairing carefully attended to. -------- minute, or $1.25 per second. This is of toe nleaannr l»n°the‘‘ colleS° friend temPt is said to have been made on b?scbah neaidy every evening. b Some

>r A . ' A. E. WILTSE & Co., FarmersviUe. , Two years a8°- while running the a Sophie way of imp. easing upon the ilton, and how he" and !" ?a,,v SrnMh V°f lhe owner bei“S a strong £f,C? shou,d be selected where they
>1 V Iv I X (i. ------- ---------------------------------------- L_ “Id Reporter, we took occasional rcad” the fact that since 1878 the tributed to Yhe nmnl \ d-CdD" P lt‘°"lht will have more room, and where there

LATEST AND MOST FASHinm THE 0LD REUflBLE 8tr0,'S throU«h the vUlage and sur- feckless policy of the present Admin- when he heard thafa'regT.tr apS%?“ôOo'V01^ ^T' bave ^ "° breakln6 wind
DIE qnn FRFASH 0NA" ' Ta ilnwin n. XT roundmg country, and gave our read- Ration has increased the net public Will by saving,0,t?U“ned’ 6ta,'tlcd tho Sc!tt^Act f<Sinctfthe^Cement- of . Thc road overseer is having a good
BLE styles. | Tailoring-_ House

"c"',hA-”■ chassemvæ«*-----

MAL\ ST intellectual progress of this section, we I Temperance Act l‘„v w-nd °f,fn imitation “re- The Law and Order League of In Newborn
1 ” are constrained to again attempt to pvt “ * is finite evident that in several Heve^'V?0111 "ot> b^ovc,'> he- §™>» < of three représenta-liSSêihâWië

gnnations around the country in mg the municipal councils. > Other- informing him liis friemV» S°l * ‘Tply ,In ^nfferin County the recently ap. 1 thr°,'ft,1| Bedford Mills and JNewboio’, 
search of interesting and entertaining wise it would not be possible that such was correct, and that he was^ "Je,ct,!fi l10mted Commissioners and Inspector Sni ‘f1 Falls*than «“rely this vil- 
facts relativte to the progress manifest- i “„,*?0“aI.y shouId occur as that in a and legally married What toTi1 the ÎT"lg SrCat aclivity in enforcing : would be )O0m‘ . 11 Eccms lhis ,n,lto
ed by the citizens of this neighborhood. wbel,Lrrer0 pub,ic °l,inio“ “ver- knew V He had formed another ' ! Z wants-M'1?^0'13, “ Kiu^

W.th tbis object in view, we started county coifnciTslimdd refuseto anniv a youngTad^ h"® 8t.ron®®st kind- fo'' elation baveCdC°TV . Sn°U Act Asso ' ncclion with Smith’s Fa'll*0 * C°"' 
out on Monday morning last, note book f'or the appointment of a police ma!f his wifeg He "bom,he boPed to make , ^ , a^e decidecl to keep constant- A young couple from Westport were 

, KAV,.S„ r - ______ ™l'a»d. «md while in fm„t 0f the *-*r-*e This refusal comSdy p- IhougS'tbS aT.S| M '“"i? ^ 0^r Su5. is tte
Lfca, ojf1® P0^ off*»'.**- FarmersviUe, |. office, irresolute as to which wav to allzc:i *hc efforts of the Provincial LF serious predicament r. *1-}nto a . -, . h' It of the villager.-that usually the
..w„ ume ÆÆwliî «. T^: ! worffta’,i0n 35 3 ^'Ctess torn our steps, the whistle of the 1 "oTrwKw" U W0™ ^ A«W he C0"Id break îhe^ews" to Oshawa was renteuceT to'îen^dn *’’

Malloreym«ro„ arrival oMr'"» f"’ h"v? fablishcd in II'^ S° WcH es" j en"ln® *at Gordon’s carding factory j Government ought to lmve provided Mlô ^m'cZvfo difflculty lmPri.s°nmcnt for refusing to answer a suP«ior facilities for this kind of Lsi-
twaching Farnv.rsvili;.',tLut 7 n m" ‘ it I * f,11S 800,1011 that j «m’mhH us that the proprietors 0f; 1 >« means for enforcement, or, failing found he eoulïl^ lot fbrei'1|P.Ur,uf! hè <l1Ies»on, hut he succeeded in escaping no’«8 are recognized, and then Westport
O Will wait anival o( We^tpor't n^e ! ' . . llo,t necessary that I j |‘ at ®stal)hslmient had been busy dur-1 tl,at’ l,|e Dominion Government should disclose to Ada the facts tl "ZT seen Z C°Urt room’ and has not been gcls lhe co|d shoulder,

lor passenger., if notified in time by mmi should take up space in me- tlle winter putting m a large llavt ‘epoaled the Scott Act.” which had been forced m.’./ f1 "l r°^ 8 ce’ Gtass is beginning to grow in some
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junior member of theVimi ! n d Co” ■ ! ! " "T'°f ?mill,V Fail6’1,1 ll,p kmb,y falso position. If the first Kemptvillc on fai/dav tl™ ,"1CDt ola,o;9- Arrangements have
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and comes out at the farther end of the i l'f; v,UaS° ol Newburgh, in the county of to set out and inform tlfe lnrtvV '1 brC4’ not even excepting D. A, Jones’
The meiln lleat'elLen|y turned rolls. OnS re«. dZlTfl0“’ lh° Provi“c® of enls of tlic truth, he received \ teîl" of Beeton'. The foundation of the ^adread navvies quite nBmeroui.’ '
The machines used for converting the grounds’of deserfionT unkaow,n’ ,on 'he gram from the affianced husband ‘i Caufe.was ln the first flight. I shall !, The croPs are looking fin, sincothe
X/r'"0 F"' ,are tbree Ponderous b'samy and a,iu"er>'- ing him to meet him at Odessa'thfch CXp T “ clearIy- and the way to pro- hcav>" ,''ams which fell on Sunday.

^lrs. vy .1I<i1 Plck’ card and wind the ,T^!8 not»cc is duly signed by the ,s about midway between R;Lûf ïent lts recurrence, in a future paper Engineer Lumsden, of the C. P R
TIME IS MniUCV n^tei*,aI m.to huge rolls, which finally solicitors for the applicant. The Ot- and Newburgh ^ He immprliV T ^ In some cases the apiarian, on setting wa8 m town last week.

■ imt 15 MONEY fXtbT^a ,,«rW.”whe»S ?c':iJti,,,?,lgive8 the follow4 P-- out for thatllace Ontoan-hLho ”at hia bees from winter quarters^ f. Miaa f Ma.uon, of Port Hope, is
is formed into evenly spaced layers on tleal?r8of the case:— P found that the intended husband bd lun’self 11 helpless spectator of the mad tb= guest of Mr. C. C. Newman. .

secnnSlS?00' -11 15 then carried to the , intho ,Clty of Kingston lives a at the last moment received tte I coal collfus‘on wlncli reigned, and retired C'; B- Putnam, traveller forsecond story where tye found a large I f8"} e“?an hnown far and wide for his opinio,i.from Blake & Co that it £ °Ut of slght of the disheartening Messrs. Magee & Pearson, started on
cncn • «pinning jack containing 200 spindles, -’ofessional attainments, and the finite impossible for himinm!,,.!, a? SC?.e’ g his second tour last Week.
FRED. CLtiW, FARMERSVIUE Hawl,dei>art™tnt 18111!1 cllavge of J- H> ThZZn6 0< l*13 PllLlic position, as she was already a wile Driven^ Men to become successful beokeep- - M}9? Florence Merrick, of Kingston,

Bert tom,, , , Hawknis, a - hue old English gentle- ifb,s. gt‘"tlaman has * home whose despair he had concluded to lelv, ,! crs first and above all, be pro- “■«."*"«* ‘‘or mother, Mrs. Aaron
° m . r i'1,? Iat he is buffer ^an . of tllc old school, who in a very h<?ÿlta.ble doors.are always open to a country, and after m „ -refislve, and abreast with the discov- Mtmck’

l npartd than ever to ,1b pleasing manner proceeded to show ns wide circle of friends. In Ins family Will would go to NewbuZZ '! Gr‘es of the times ; must have good D was rumoured a short time ago
WATCH & f'r o f>rr ,nnn|Pr°fBS f.co,lvert inS the roAgh Z ^ne br>ght^appy, frolicsome boy, the true cL;c of his abVcnce le ° u in al1 the details, andfL taste ‘hat our leading butcher, Mr. Termnw

1 CImjCK spools of wool into strong, even yanu ll a.f’ene,'al.‘u'ontc, particular- telegraphed that he had been forced S Ft ^tFu °f the industry. 0. A"nck b?'3 “bandoned the meat busi- 
v At the time of our visit, Mr. Hawkin? „y 6'.rls ?{ his acquaint- by business to leave at once for New .blackVd II, Brown, of FarmersviUe, ”es.s'' )Vc w,sh to contradict this

RC1 V lit IN(; wm just getting the jack into working Will—for tliatishia name—was York. Will went on to NewburJh II! tle, aPPearancc ar>d condition of stateme“t, as it is entirely false.
In the Best Pncc'W wr order, and was using the rough mill i ® ‘eady to assist m any sports or und ivhen he anived there sent a noté t leir bees, g,ve Pro°f of the abonde Mr 0. Newn" gardener, living

I , „St Possible Manner ««ste aj material to reduce the spin- I g mca’ a'<thc circle was always in- to Ada’s brother askim? him tn ,nm! ?“aJltl0s- 'rhese gentlemen, on thc “bout two nnlfi........ bore, commenc?
! and on Reasonable Terms. dies andirons toproper working condi- viU(|o™t0iWvh0|rt Am°ug the and see him at the hoteh The brother tJtb.ult-’ tcsted their fine honey ex- ed„on Saturday to supply the Merrick-

-------- t,°"- Mr. Hawkins, from his manner',V‘8lt°”ft b,B fa‘her’s ho,ire was a happened to be absent fiom home and trraftors' Within the last two years Vll'e, market with vegetables.
in handling the machine, seems to beLalFl1A\ wlnB01“e>.,wayward girl then, as a last resort, he wrote a note 1 ,8VC added sevcral valuable im The now R C. presbytery is now in 

. r .77- ■ thoroughly posted m all the details of | d fda’ ,wLo rcslded i° the village to Ada herself. Owing doubtless to provemcnts to these articles, and they C0“fe of cccetion.
A Ful1 L,ne of ■ l°°;,"Tk,ng' and the proprietors are !nd i ?* miles distant, 'he sta'rtling suddennefs of the dena are,110w,of,tlle ®ost approved pattern n The work of fading on the O. and

no doubt fortunate in securing his i „ A.d,a Werc, fast friends and ture'ofhcr lover, she was unwell and and,lnelude all the conveniences de- Q- w»9 commenced on the north side 
services. At the farther end of this I „P ; any happy hours boating and he received a reply beg-dug to be ex slr®d’ until the way the golden wax °f Î1?- ’,lv.er on Monday last. The 

, . ,, room there is a power loom to be used i 7, g, a™°,r|g F® Thousand Is- cused from seeing him until mor nine and pure nectar of flowers pass through work nj. hemg rapidly pushed ahead
and Jewellery I “1 converting the yam into cloth. This 1 Lmn’iinrlhF™.-! '6,!101 .s?"lmer time Not knowing how to spend the time' F®'1' 13 'vprth a visit to the pleasant and ,‘lie trams are expected to be 

Sole \.Tent in Farmcri 'll r ' j .“clnnejs now being fitted up, and 1,] PT • g y lnvlte tbe ’“habitants of he called upon a friend iD the village’ IvmfjUxF ,llese gentlemen to see. running by the 15th of August,
” efor will be m charge of Tlios. Mitchell, i..A' Fuy to pleasureable and informed him of the facts lïl- Fhilefoperaticg the extractors at Mr. Engineer Henderson, who lias

! LAURENCE'S • CFI FRI? ATrn I " 10 la,s ,llad,a hfelong experience m althouSh bill of fun, ; friend advised him to go to Ada’s Brown's- 011 the date mentioned, his' .c,lar8e °f th’s section.of the railroad
SI’Ecf ACLFSLRI ATED 1 T °o U!f Iargtst woollen factories Z hé" rn , tude’?t a,,d flumlc to learn, parents and avow the truth and as 1 i bees signified their approval hy throw- bf rented a house on_]}rock street

At LES. j m Scotland, and for the past two years ^lv ? t “ / L>‘ whcn Ration otter ta take Ada as his 1 U‘g °? »,1W swan». This' colony wl'e,reTll° «poets to pass the summer
FSE&. CEOjr. 7 the Cornwall cotton mills. This y a?c’ h-veryoïiü who "He in reality. This- ho relucmntlv Was ln tl,,rty minutes hard at work , St- Lawrence street has been

------------------------- ---------- - , m wiU be to operation in a few \\“5'lS Ada thought providence agreed to-do, and he went back to his Pî"el)armg material for future business Iy improved by anew sidewalk.
I oner»tand ‘to tlre .ha,lds of the skilful „ hd es'FF wm)' 0"K'r’ ,,nd thc hdte! to pass a sleepless night. When M'-; Slack has escaped the general dis „ Our.neiglibors of Andrtwsville had
X! at T !10 do!lbt turn outa first- Lrel.nsn n! 0l.Wll‘s acquaintance he called tile following morning to see tnrhanee among bees the best of any- j a successful picnic at Flatta Grove

’ class article of worh.. hey wo', Ù l"' th? opin':°" «hat Ada’s parents, he wls astonifhed to 0neJhave seen. T-he ahoveWd 0,\rFnd^-
1 lie huge pile of wool in sacks arid ! h„Cy wouk‘ make 8, handsome and learn that her lover riskimr nil gentlemen intend procuring Italian I ?earson took lier denartum

I ZFZ'F j tbi? flat’ testify to the !,lm P enerd fnIltbe!nsel*ies heard I sequences,.had returned late the nrei ?',eens fr°m Mr: Holmes, of Delta,who I f01U?f!^,tt %.%nday last, 
p puiantj of the Gordons as practical, ' tajk, and only laughed at J v‘ous evening and the marriage cere I®,8 go-ahead, enterprising beekeeper. ^Ç11v/boys, xÆat about Ddtplnton

KTt. pu'pstaktog and reliable workmen ; wil|, , a i gf, WM ,flst thought ">ony had been performed, thé vduiÂ 1 ha'’e “ot had the pleasure of meet- I Pay 7-,G?lng to ,ct Pass off as quict- 
a,ld as thev have been to a large ex- * b ",!K'l,Tt?e-v1*0"sht cad, other - couple leaving hastily to drive to Tg ‘he other beekeepers in this local-1 ,y f dld 'he.Twenty-fourth ? ^
puise in purchasing and fitting up .j,’1, y' They had grown up in in-1 Napanee to earth the train for New ltyI ' ,Al5I?nd pionic W'H be given on the

Am, r-T r x an expensive plant foy the carrying on i, F, f<1Uaiu,an<îp “"CO childhood, I'ork. Will, hiving pledged W . Mr. Percival will soon, be prepared ; fxhib’rion grounds on the 22nd inst
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IIETHUEL LOVEHIN, 

Publisher and Proprietor Portland.

hand MADEThe Gamble House,
FAHMEBSVILLB.

JESSESwant, of guests. Good yards and stabl- 

PIERCE, Proprietnr.

Wm. Webster,
HOUSE PAINTER & GRAINER,

Kalsomtnrr, Paper Manger 
ana Glazier.
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From first-class stock. We can give a 
good set of harness for $12.00. ”
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Bella.
AND THE

There will he a strawberry social 
uere on the 25th inst. in connection 
with the Baptist Church. Admission 
20 centf-

Mrs. D. B; Johnston, who has been 
away lti years, is herb paying a visit 
to her brother, Elijah Bowser. Mrs 
Johnston resides in Scatiie, Washing." 
ton Territory. 6

E*EEEB“’”S-
B Bety\,f ^ ty Ush'iala’ts to^work'op

-pSSistes
Farmers, call-aml get a pair of hand

made kip Boots, and keep your feet dry.
Repairing attended to promptly. Prices axvay down, to sun the hard nines.

A. C. BARNETT, 
Opposite the Gamble House.
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